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Henry the IV.

liV A I.ADV.

It was thought when Ilenry espoused,
Marguerite, the youngest 'laughter of

Catherine 1' Medica, that the union ol

such extremes in faith would quell tho

rivil wars that were deluging the whole

country. But scarcely had the mar-

riage hells died in the distance, when !
the fatal hell of <t. Germain 1.. Aux-
ervois awoke the slumbering people of

Paris, and rang its midnight warning of ;

death, and destruction to the friends of

tho information.
Treason, and treachery, will ever be

associated with the name of Catharine

d' Medica who was the instigator of the

brutahty and butchery that reigned
supreme ; her son, Charles the IX. was

but a tool in her hand , remorse and

unhappinesa clouded his life, and ever
brooded deapondingly round his foot-

steps, he breathed away in misery a

weary man, and atoned in a fearful
death, for his complicity in the Ma*a
ere of that Sunday night. The mem- 1
ory of that awful St. Bartholomew',

day hangs like the drapery of mourning

on history's page which records a crime .
without parallel. Tho last davs of the
Sixteenth eentury are shrouded in a

gloom too momentous to be swept sway j
by the resistless current of time.

For three year, after his marriage |

Henrv was kept a prisoner of Stale at i
the French Court. After the death of i
his wife's brothers, Char es IX, Francis, !
IHike of Anjon, and Hcnrv 111, he, !

being the next in succession, was :
obliged to renounce his Calvanistic

principles and embrace the Catholic
biith before he could ascend the throne.
This put an end to the civil wars that
had shaken all Kurope. The French
longed for peace and gladly accepted j
his conversion, he was crowned in the
city of Chertes in the year IV'4. His
reign was marked with religious tolera-
tion, and prosperity. He brought or- j
der out of choas, and made the fair
fields of France to bloom again with
peace and plenty. He was divorced
from the profligate Marguerite, snd
married Maria d' Medica a neire of the
Grand Duke of Tarscany. He won the
love and confidence of his subjects and
they mourned his untimely death. He
reigned 10 years and was assassinated
by a fanatic monk named Francis Har-
aillac, who was one of the Jesuits who
took otfence at the Kdict of Xantz,
which allowed the I'rotestants religious

liberty and admission to public offices.

M. A. J.

Why it Should Mot tie Free.

All Americans have a natural interest
in Switierland. The people of that
country have a glorious history, and
have maintained a free federated gov-
ernment for many centuries. It is
therefore with real and pecul ar regret
that we hear of the spread of intem-
perance among that noble and free peo-
ple. It seems that in 1*74 an amend-
ment to the Constitution was passed
taking from the Cantons the right to

regulate tho liquor traffic; in other
words, absolute freedom in the sale of
intoxicating drinks took tho place of
the old restrictions. Under the old
Cantonal requirements women were not
allowed to sell liquor, and the tavern-
keepers had to be men of fair character
Drunkenness has since become a na-

tional vice. There are ten glasses of

liquor drank now where there was one

before. As a consequence thrift is dis
appearing, the number of bankruptcies
has quadrupled, and the prioe of land

has fallen proportionately. Ho patent

nre the evils that the Mayors of the
i anions have united in demanding a

change in the law. They show that

while the population has increased six
per cent, since 1874, the taverns have
increased twenty five per cent. There
is now one tavern to every 130 people,
and deducting women, children and the
sick, there is a public house for every
thirty persons. Tho advocates of pro-
hibition in this country should spread
the news of what unrestricted liquor
selling has dono in Switzerland. An
extravagant eulogist of personal liberty
has said that it is better for all the
world to bo drunk than to deprive one
man of his right to do as he pleases ;

1 hut wo live in a world where doctrines
' which are apparently sound in theory
do not work well when put into prac
tire, and the experience of all civilized
peoples is that it is unwiseand immoral
to put no restrictions on the appetites
and passions of the human race. May-
or l.ow, of Brooklyn, has the courage
to recommend the adoption of the
Swedish local option law, which proved
so effectual in putting a stop to drunk-
enness in Gothenburg and elsewhere.
Under this law the localities have the
tight to prohibit all private selling of
strong drink. The liquor can only ho
sold by a public official specially ap
pointed, who has no interest in tho
trade beyond bis salary, and who is un-
der bonds not to furnish intoxicating
beverages to women, children or men,

who are known to bo slaves of a de-
praved appetite. In Gothenburg and
in the other places where this law has
been tried it has worked admirably.
Drunkenness is almost unknown uDder

the operation of tho law, and the
crimes traceable to it have corresjond-
ingly diminished. In this country we

have the Maine Law, which has stood

the test of a generation in one State,
with the most beneficent results. Oth-
er States have rocenlly adopted it, and
the child is living who will see some
sort of prohibitory law in nearly all the
States of the Union.? /'it>rn Dnnortit't
Monthly fnr March.

The National Guard,

wiht the RtrottT ior 1882 give- in in.

TtRESTING INroRM ATION.

The report of Adjutant General Latta
to Governor Hoyt, for the year ending
November 30, 1882, has been issued in
hook form. It gives a history of the
National Guard of the State, and pre-
sents a mas* of interesting statistics and
tabulated information. "Ttiere are now
in service," it says, "three companies of
cavalry, three batteries ol artillery, and
one hundred and thirty one companies

of the infantry. The infantry are or '
ganized into fifteen regiment* and one

battalion ; two companies are unattach-
ed. The batteries report direct to the
division, and the cavalry is attached to

the brigades. This force aggregating
:>S4 commissioned officers and 7.636 en 1
listed men, is assigned proportionately
to three brigades, they constituting one

d'vision." Feferring to the I.ewistown
encampment la*l summer, toe rejeiri
say* it was the best of the series and
the expenditure of the public money*

for such purjsises was again justified.
The spring inspections were conducted
tinder general directions from the de
partment. "It is an axiom,''continue*
the Adjutant General, "that frequent,
intelligent and instructive inspection*
mold the effectiveness and progress of
a military education Kifle practice ha*
been more encouraged financially this
year than previously. The First brigade
has increased the number of qualified
marksmen, but the strength of success-

ful practice remains with the Third, the
Thirteenth regiment still retaining the
full honor* of its intelligent and skill-
ful labor." The report add* that the
scheme for the erection ol armories ia
still meeting with encouragement. The
Third regiment is fully completed and
paid for. The corner stone of the First
was laid on the 19th of April. The
wall* are up to the third story, and it is
confidently expected thst it will be oc-
cupied within another year. Tho re-
port of Brigadier General Snowden, of
the First brigade, shows (bat there were

in the brigade at the time of the fall

inspections 172 officer* and 2,995 enlist,
ed men, an aggregate of 2,.'<69. showing
an increase of 22 officer* and 83 enlist
ed men since the last report.

Protection not a Blessing

There msy have been a time away
back in the history of our government
wben protection or subsidy to manufac-
turer* in general wa* politic if not ne
cessary, hut a tariff for other purposes
thsn raising revenue ha* long since
ceased to be wise. American industries
bavs become so varied and extensive
that where the tariff helps one it in-
jures other* far more seriously than the
protected one could be damaged were
there no tariff Many ol our industriea
are bamnered by the duliea on raw ma
terial. This revision that is the issue
of many days of clamor in the two
house* of congress has failed to remove
the duties on such articles. In the
struggle for the preservation of petty
and personal interests the one great
object?that of the publio welfare?was
lost to view.

A IlnriiiontoiiN I'm IT.

The Republican member* of the dele
gallon to tho late congros* from this
\u25a0 tale agreed to tiiiagree on tlio aubject v
of tbo tariff. (

| Senator Cameron, Congressmen ltayne,
Campbell, Krrett and Miller voted!'

i against tbo now tariff bill, while the t
remainder of tho Republican oongrewi ?
men, with Colonel l!arr froui thi* di*- n
trict at the head of the lint, voted for

it, Senator Mitchell dodged.
This ii harmony for you with a ven

geance. This I*what come* of a pHrty

which has "ideas." Hereafter Itepubli |
can ism in this state can be quoted on

all aides of tho tariff question with the j
Mitchell clement neutral. Tho g. o. p.
is to bo congratulated on the splendid
coherence of its various factions on the
great economical question of tbo time. {

?llarriihurj J'atriot. i

The Schuylkill I'oor Directors to he In-
dicted I

I'OTTSVILLK,March 'J.?Trior to the ad

journrnentof tho grand jury to day they
made presentments against .John Mor- j
gan, (ieorgu Kaufman and William,

Neifort, Director* of tho Toor, for mis j
conduct in office by purchasing large j
suppliea of cigars and liquors for their
own ugo with money belonging to the
county of Schuylkill. A separate pre

sentment was made against John Mor

gan for having taken money for the
hire of a horse and carriage. <>n these

the District Attorney will draw bills and

present them to the grand jury next
term.? /Va/j. Times.

Sooth Carolina Political Prosecution
I

Cot.t VIIIA,S. F'., March B.?The pre
liminaty examination of Democratic;

citizens of Fairfield county, charged
with sundry violations of tho federal ,
laws at the last general election, was re

surned before the I'nilcd States com ;
nussioner this morning. Several wit ;
neiwes for the Government were exam

ined. Tbo hearing was adjourned until i
Tuesday, the twentieth instant from
the evidence thus far addu' ed, it is not

considered probable that the Govern-

ment will make a case against the ac-

cused. Kx F *hief Justice Willard is con

ducting the prosecution.

President Arthur's Health.

ITc is SAW TO HE strrrvtM; raoa BRIGHT'.*
DISEASE.

WAMI i SI.TOV , March 10?President

Arthur is said to be afflicted is ith Bright'*
disease. He has suffered intensely dur-
ing the past week. He hi* been trou-

bled with insomnia, and is ies|-on<lent. j
He fear* he rny not live tbo year out. j
When Edmonds was sworn in as Pre#i-

jdentof the Senate ihe President ex

pressed pleasure, because be said in the
event of hi* death the Government ;
would be in safe band*. The President
asked his sitter. Mrs. Hayne,worth, not

to go to New York with hi* other sister
Mr*. McKlroy, yesterdav. Mrs. Ifsynes
worth remained. The President's phy j
scician tell* him that he must have ,

| change and rest, and must live morel
\u25a0imply if ha would be well again.

Red Men's Ifirhe*.

Tilt VAST WLAETR OR THE INDIAN' TERRITO-
RY TRIBE.*.

A special from Indian Territory re

j>ort* the return of Hon. S. 8. Benedict.
Foiled States Indian Inspector. from
his annual visit to the various nation* in
the Territory, where ha ha* just com

plated his examinations of the eight
difTerent nger cies. and ha* the salisfac

lion of having found them all correct.

There i much more wealth among
the tribes of the different nation* than
is generally known, and those who have
nn idea that the Indians in Ihe Tern'-n
ry are a poor, poverty-stricken people,
dependent on the Government for the
means of living, are terribly mistaken.
Take the Oaagww as an instance: they
present the wesJtbiest body ofpeople in (
the world. There are hut 1,750 of them
yet they have >4.000.000 with the Gov |
ernment and $J 0110.000 in Kansas lands, j
The other nations are wealthy, hut do ,
not have a* much proper as the Dsages.

- i m ??

G*. GRANT TtiaxKin.? A large num

her of ex-soldiers and citixen* of 81.
Paul and prominent members of the
Minnesota Legislature have united In s

letter to Oen. Grant expressing their
high appreciation of his efforts to s

cure Oen. Fit* -Tohn Porter "that simple
measure of justice which a miaappre
hension of the facta bearing nn his case

has been long and largelv instrumental
'n withholdingfrom him." The signer*
declare that "whatever may have heen
public ssntimont touching the merits of
Oen. Torter'a case an presented to the

conn try from time to time by the several
tribunals that have heen charged with
its determination, there is no denying
the feet thet at the preeent time the
American pimple demand bia restore
tion to the p oeition in the army of which
he haa been, in the light wf more recent
disclosures, for twenty years upj istly j

1 deprived. 1

nimn I/r I*RONI<H IATION.

The number of Avoi d* in common use, 1
almost universally mispronounced, i*

very large. Tho following selection j

from an exchange i* an admirable test.

Bead carefully, consult a standard dic-

tionary in cases where uri) doubt exists,

and you will hn surprised at the numer
Otis mistake* made :

Geoffrey, surnarned Winthrop, sat in
the depot at Chicago, waiting for his
train and reading the Tribune, when a

squadron of street Arab* (incomparable
for squalor) thronged from a neighbor

ing alley, uttering hideous cries, acconi

panted f>y inimitable gesture* of heinous
exultation, as they tortured a black and
tan dog.

"You little tilarkgunrds J" cried Win-
throp, stepping outside and confronting
them, adding the inquiry ' Whose dog
is that ?"

"That audacious Caucasian has tin-
bravado to interfere with our clique,"
tauntingly shrieked the little rufiiau, |

exhibiting combativenes*.
"What will you lake for him?" asked

the lenient Geoffrey, ignoring the venial
tirade.

"Twenty seven cent*,' 1 plqusntiy an

swered the ribald urchin, grabbing the
crouching dog by the naj <?.

"You can buy licorice and share With
the indecorous coadjutor* of yout en

demnable cruelty," said Winthrop pay-
ing the price and taking the dog from

(lie child. Then catching up his Tab-H-
--and umbra 11a, he hastened to hi* tisiri.

Winthrop satisfied himself that his
? lick protege was not wounded, and
then cleaned the cement from the
pretty collar, rind re* I tlie-e wor-b

"l.virenter. Licensed. No. ISM)"

Hearing the pronunciation of hi"
name, the docilecanine expressed grati
tude and pleasure, and then sank < x

haunted at hi* new | ..Iron's feet and
slept.

Among the other passengers WH a

mriganne contributor wr.ting vg*r:r*

of Indian literature. a!*o two physician*,
a sombre, irrevocable, irrefragable alio-
pathist and a genial homu-pathist. who
made a specialty of bronchitis Two
peremptory attorneys, from the I.'-g *

lature of low*, were <lisctls;t g the (aili

tic* of the ejmch and the details <,f

national finance, while a wan. dolor-, us

person, wesrirp COOCHAC g'**s<-- alter

natelv ate troche- and almond- f, r a

sedative, and sought c.-nd.Jence in a

high, lamentable treble lethatg-r and
somewhat deaf and enervate mmrvl*
not yet acclimate-l. Near three ejeni

plary brethren probably sinecuri*!-
?at a group of humorous souths and a

|oco-e sailor (lately from A-ia) 'n s
t>|r,ij-e waist and tarpaulin list, was

amusing his patriotic juvenile li-tener*

by relating a series of the most extraor

dinarv legend" extant, sngge-te I by- the
contents of his knap*ark. whirh he \u25a0

ralmlv and 1< i-urelv arranging in a

pvrarnidal form on a three legged stavd.

Above swung figured placard* w th

museum and Ivceurn dverti-enient too

verbose lo be misconstrued

A matu-e matron of medium height

and her comely daughter soon entered

the car and took seats in front of Win-
throp. who recalled having- seen them
one night in the parquet of a theatre.
The young ladv had rerentlv made her
debut into societv at a musical soiree of

her aunt* She had an exquisite hou

I quel of flower* that exhaled sweet per
fume. She said to her parent :

"Mamma, shall we ever find tny lost

Leeeiater?"
Geoffrey immediately addressed her,

saying a* he presented hi* card

"Tardon mv apparent intrn*ivene*s ;
hut prithee, hare ?nu lost a pet dog?'*

The explanation that he had been

stolen was scarcely necessary, for l-ei

ceater, just awakening, rehementlv ex-

prcoaed hi* inexplicable jov hv buoy-
antly vibrating between the two like

I the sounding lever in telegraphv (for to

neither of them would he show par-

fialitv.\ till succumbing to ennui, he

purported lo take a reces*. ami sat oa
hi haunches complaisantly conlemplat
ing his friend*. It wae truly an inter

esti ng picture.
They reached their destination ere

the asm was beneath (he horiron. Often

during the summer W inthrop gallantly
rowed from the qusy with the naive and

blithe Hoatrice in her jaunty yachting

suit; hut no coquetry shown from he

depths of her azure eyes. Little !.<*?.

their jocund confidante and courier (and

who wae ae sagacious as a spaniel.) al-

ways attended them on these occasions,

and whene'er Ibey rsmbled through
the woodland paths. When the hand

played strains from Beethoven. Men

dels*hon. Bach and others, they prom-

enaded the loog corridors of the hotel.

And one evening as Beatrice lighted

the gas by the etagere in her charmiog
boudoir in their suit of rooms, there

glistened brightly ? -valuable solitaire

diamond on her finger.
Let us look into the future for the

sequel to perfect this romance, and
round -a cheerful hearth we see again

, Geoffrey and Beatrice, who are paying
I due homage lo their friend I-eioeater.

The Mouth western Floods.

! WHAT A COREKM-OXliEvt SAW BETWEEN
IIRW I'llI*, TENS'., ASli IIEI.ENA, AUK.

ST. Lot |, March A (ib,br f)emrrci(

i correspondent, who reached Helena
yesterday Irom M inpliis by the steamer
<'hauteau, gives the following view of
the situation along the river hunk

There are not more than twooi three !

-pots of ground hetvre. n Memphis and
thi* p'unt. (Score* of the farm* in Ar
kansas and Mississippi B r<- completely
ruined and most of il.em are abandoned,
the owners and laborer* having fled to
higher ground. In many places the
'?atib- are standing in water which over-
flow* the platform*, 'Hid almost every
gin bouse i- filled wiGi colored people.
Al HSIIOIM". Landing there Were eigl,

teen negroes m two t oat. moored tor,

Irr on the flooded I nek, wailing for a

-leatiiboi't to take lli'-m KWSV. Tio-re
is not a foot "f rlry land in forty mile-.
>k:ft loads of colored p,-ople, will, their
houcha>|d goorls, are to la- seen at Vnri
oil*points -eek ing for ground to rest on

At Sterling colored people. bor<-s and
( cattle are indiscriminately huddled in

the upper storv of the only store there
Mot of the boice-, and house* along the
hank are sn|| mtact, though many have
I ,-en flouted uw av

At Landing the dwelling* are
full of ca'tl" and the gin hou*r ? full of
negroes. It is probable that there will
be IIbig rise below here, its the flow of I
water from the St. I tar.rri* Ibver j* un-
dimtni-hed

Captain Thorwegan. of the steamer
j Fliauteau, think* there is unprcccden
U-illv high water between Vtrkaburg
and New Orleans on account of the
,-losing ,f the Bonnet Carre crevasse,

j The bridge "d trestle over ' assados
I.ake. on the Iron Mountain road, one
nule w, *tof li<-re. w-s* discovered to t>e

\u25a0 float last night from the I,a, k water

i coming up from the break in 'ln- levee
heiow here, I'hi* will cut Helena ofl
from railroad c unmun '-ation. s> rail
roa-t men s-.y it will t.e imfrfwsitde to
get trains out ttnld the water suttsides.

Mrvim*, March 1 'lhe river here
liH dec .ne l two t,< 1, *. Tiie A/i ? '
Helena, 'Ark.) sper ,| *s\* ' Ihe

| river is fsllir g tonight -<-Yral hun -
dred n<-gr(,,-s iit SOII'II of here are
reported at.-Mj l ?ut of provi on*. A

! large numts-r o* cattle, h'-r-e* and mule*
are stand tig in the overfl w 'mm kt *s

to writ-t deep, liOpele*l\ t -.t dnned n
the --t ! ranci* wamt 11 n* over the

' Iron Mountain tadros l *re *t andon<-l
e*st of Forte*! < 11 V I w ng to the tr,-rk*

heitig *ut tnetge I ,i - t elow Helens.

Hard I'oz/lc .'

A great many have g necracy over
the !', f-11/'- lif | -r' sh-, dot, t ,-o
tot', B-ston ' iothir.g House, B'le.
f'-nte Fa ' ' tli<ir rio ht .* t t* a- I

? hot - are rrol ?I, ugh. to pal doijMe
ihwpr. '-r them in -h>r j I -. rid
t- the ftar let | -)/7'e w,- ,v< r beard of
We told voti manv t-.nr- tfist we are
closit.g out r irer tt - stock < ! Fall t f
Winter ga->d. at a t'e! * cost We
there' ,re a,|, ie y 'U to rr wb-'e the
inn is bo-. to , I ri.i' r 1.,*- tbia
chance I lb-red hgatn. T '? V.

Fverj I ontrut*.

WIHM I. tr, ror. Co . p..
The -witllmg t, ,* ad got e. | am *s

well it <1 ti i"l d as I . ver w , before I
aas enlarge I I aril de|pl,ted silh
I'r-uni -ad 1/>.,,* > J*. *-n*ltß

M* "or, I- still mpn-vtng m heslth.
Your /?/, ii - i < tl,- -h eg for ti rn.

\\ B*t i. s< -r a I'a.
The Nrgi- t' r..i tc F|eor- 15

rn t'llis" siau-iii g. ~r- - fit r?'v healed
f, .. - wi-llttig,| ti and ttr m,l lios -- II
s,i?.- \u2666.\u25a0 I, ||,e |, g '* t,e*|eT, nd I -lit

perf-illy well. I'rrunt ts a wonderful
' retui ~ly. W M.fit.ifrivn.

Ah slid. Ky.
If you d> ,:e health and to save

money, ssk Aotir Druggist for Dr Hart-
man * "III*of l.i c." II -I.

If Nt-arlj Dcntl
after taking #<-nie i, gnlv puffed up stuff
with long testimonial*, turn to Hop

; B,lters, and have no fear of any Kidney
or Frinary Trouhb*. Bright s Dia-ase,
Diahete* or Liver Complaint- Thee
disease* cannot resist the curative pm

j er of Hop Hitter* : l-es|,|e* u i* the let
fauitly medicine on earth.

%*-'F.x*mple t* tieiter than precept."
f' is well known that Dvspepsia, billion*
attacks, MVadache and many other ill*
can onlv be cured t-y removing their
cause. Kidney wort ha* been proved
to he the most t fleetual remedy for

, the*e. and tor habitual rostivene**
which o affect* millions of the Atneti
can people.

.Vrrr- dr/t-rrf(*emrf.

B
c

POWOER
Absolutely Pure.

TMs.-w-tsr asvsr ,rA#a. A wsf'sl <4 parity
' V n|W .,t wk?t*ems sss Vines woaeswlml *b*a

lis artlt 7 kit,As. MHl' noot -? mM la onnpstlUssi
111 Uw wUli"4* .A k> Asst. sbisl asAsai.al. not

' ? Maaftats weals'* #-,1, l ealf is twos. R.'lsl Bsa-
? M f*mm ? ,

i,wwtW,. t.

I'NOIfHH f-'riirht.

To worry about any Liver, Kidney or
I'rinary Trouble, especially liri^ht' !>i
newee or lliabnte#, a# Iloj. Hitter* never

fail* of a rtire where a rnre in poaiblr.
We know ihia. t.'J 21.

Swayno'u Pillr* Comforting to the
Sick.

Tli"ii#arida die Iruin i,. gleet to pr"|*rlv
trial Impure Wood, Cooalipation, t>y-
|ii|.ia, Malaria, A jmplmv, Liver, Kidney,
lb art lirujet. ni,d Klieui)<ntlr
li'it In tin*(lelnlital'ij li ir .el,- J mil, f . h

\u25baI Tlull# Hlklie.., me I ,||,M |e|lli,>u#l\ re.
ei'inmend ' -\VAVN K S I'ILLS, whirl,
contain medii inal properllo# |.o.n #. i| 1,-.

no other remedy, fv-nl by mail fur 2't
'.'?\u25a0lite. In.* 11l :?.<) p; 1- tin,.. | jr ,
\u25a0Uatp*) Addrni, |)K KWAYHK A.
HUM, I'i - I'm i bf Itruit-
u'Ui.. /> My.

Itching Plica Symptoua and Cure.
I In- ioj,ioii). ,re iri 'i.iure, like p< r

-| :r tKti inter hi* Itcbfri|f. iiHfi-HH. 'I |y
v*rv 'h-tparticular

1) Hi M'ffll"H" if |'lf! ttflffJJH Ml'fl'

in HI.'J kbiut tin* rwturii; lb<*
private |'irt arc led,
l! nllowfij to ronttr <i<* v rv Mriou* pe-
rn .? - follow. wa v n k'v( ,i \tm i;nTm

> t plfiO'Mnt, fcurt* <-ur*. AIno for Tetter,
Itch. Silt flliHim, Sc.ui Hcfifl, Krytij*.
la*. I'drU-rk Itch, I'iothch#*if( nil M*Jy,
ru-ty >kin >*nt by mail lor

#0 cd'ijtn ; - tiojcf * 2.5 , n htarnp* .
A<l<Jr*fc. Or. SWAVNK A SDN, Plain
dolphin, Pa. Sold by 1 >ruyjfi*if. 5b ly

ADVICE TO MOTHERS
Af > u iiatiit I. ,t riijrit * .I r k*tt'l } i.nt r+*'

') ' k bii . tuff. nr.* nr. : jn.# vifh i>*lu af
flit* tiflb If r , MJ<J *1 * ?|, t % UoUl

' VI Ift- * f- "ft*, Mf f y \u25a0 f : ILI?i 1

|TrrTH!<i laflltf ntMOnktll It v.i) niiM.

the f fit' ? e Hhff? ~t. * I* J ti4 t!}ef) it

ii 'l.' f ?. 11 t i r \u25a0 iik? k'< t r It 'tti ir

? I ter> ft lilt 5 iwflf*ft f . nUt'e Hi*i-auftr h ft' J I *

* ' ?it'-* *i '?! ?? tt. i'unit, .? *
"?. u.ftti .f *i. 1 , i>, #r#.j . in-fj t t4

!?

tirtm. ML* . a RK' f tot <HJI.

'l* T H7HIH \u25a0 jt J J-Kft ? tt-e tftl< W. . it I'll? ? ?

I aertpttai ? f? \u25a0? f |m.? linitj . .
iitu n; I tirtfti in til#- I wu i Cktrt n i fur nai"

S2CO.CO REWARD'
V ! ? jL, i t T tL#- Jt- 'ti J. ft I f f. * . V f w

Ui ulf It "'ii* ? , I ? if-iarg.

i

. <?? I ter . .1

!!\u25a0 m. I'l"<' ! .? i I' I. #.II r ItiTita*.

jr#r t,k,<|iwter ef <.arr* lb e (aete# the)

i IMHIKIT ' cfc/tli. , v i K4&rv, LiiH w I
N rv i J- \u25a0*##<* |k ur f . ?: 1 f !|

;t tiiifj f imiUtuf ? -* ?II j Itmaifoi '

in u .t*r hhJ* j lit -? oti.n* f . I

S.t<*w-UH IP- IUTTI*.Vi.M ..'TimaC .

? S* 4l U >. v

4 UDITOR #8 NOTICE.?Th- n-
--. \

I Ifj.| .4 I 4 t-lff < . .tit'l i . I li ftr I , (.Uk U'r ti

? I ? t ? f ? f fit- i t t Hit '

.1- 1 ? f A 11 M M# W. 11l r.... .

?litfrpm* ?© *f it* ftii.tf ' t* hatkU - t Oi< tv <- .?-

ftlit f. ftfl'J I t| ?< )? * ? lleltlf ft

tilI e |fttl.e* il Itil h'l 1 li' *ii. iti tkn r? l- **'
? l-il.t I,1 .1, At II. J'ik <Ut .fM .

if? at I 1 \u25a0 i k * ?*! .) fttifii at 4k< i<
? lifcri'iMU | !? A

e II i v KM ,

WATJTED!
T.e MUM..? antn 11 wr Damn

f*i'w k itt f Ii? ? fl i?r* ? ? ' i<* i t * ? iltti U
w I| Tt ft '\u25a0 ?'fi ?11 ? \u25a0 '\u25a0 ? \u25a0 |' | I r 11 f

til" *f Ik*MRo ,t' I, ' .tna'li *y jm

|l. tniefjf ftiJ * ?Ki J.ftt .ft ? I, I MAST K
? llif(lift** V.rM-io. I'l ]| a |'i khti . .
Mnp \u25a0* .'klt

tin (tnj 1 h'" ? i '

Uj, y| ? t*f<i ?

1 Ifw IIILJIJI
HuNk r, r * CM. * rrtitltfr*f

IN
Tik I'rt th'Hß 1

?

*
ftpt*J ft t

Wl ?.. fi.riItil I ti ?it rt ti.if.g Mftitv mm j
, ? ? I?? .. m . i. . ' l, . *. ..< ; ! I

I bo]rMMlfMIail*|MIm flNd- r. if \ tin (ti 1
I tjft}t<N* ht whi'h vn n.nkft grt ftf pat li th#
tin? *rlt' f r !.!?? t< H lUinryk C , p. tf. I
t HBIN 4 4"''

* -A *'°o a jftOecurr.ini rns vi|
nwoi *)

* >

aKiwiaaaaa ta men. *iaa cactHm 4i>nM|J
*Q3nDAllOSiaid

- r ; . ? r t |VU%J

j" Jitarp nqtian rqt ;o r tuo* joiu 1
r casvu do scNtrsnoHA
4 - arrp*Aj| rt? tuMttnaT.ctrH }o WOTVTA ®TO jt{V9{t 1[J I'Tr-Ttia n nam tnn(9 II | .CHTTCH! \uw <nn J?> tnoiui wrroMno ?x ' a

! 5 -3T3M08 GftV UIAIVftASNOtX 3 I
j&Utn r> rvTad c ar; rt v r[T

f W SIIV Wn 3 H U^gi
' \u25a0
j' Uttno AV3MO 3m

I>lI#f>i! PII.KS! IILES ! I
A St'RE CCRE EOI'XD A T Z./t.sß

OXK SEEP SVFFEMt \u25a0
A ?\u25a0 Cure tt llH<t. Rleml>n(,

rM I'M"# ha. two 4i.<rrr"4 !\u25a0 |ir W
Iretoi, railed iit Wlll'iai'. ItrUaaOlaKar]
A fciu.l# hit ha# rurel the i,i*t c ~| zs
or Hi j,n ?lamlinf h' >??* "##! aot> r Cvr Rili;\u25a0).#?
?ftr | pl< IK, Mil# anadfiftl aomhlnf n ele , w. |
U'le-O# liiatrnmefit. and elertnaii*. do \u25a0"\u25a0.<# hera. I

< than r"d. ftillikm'# (Natnieml alanrh. Ik# lu?,\u25a0*, '
; allay# ih# inteaw Ihhlng. ,|-m, ?i.III at ntftlil anr
("tUi'C.anm In1.,d. . i# . I
and Inleaa relief, and I# |fpT<S only t-i filea
Ibhina ofIh# prlaatr (mil# and I . nothing"?ad ehal Ine tloa .1 M OnfltatierTi ei ilnelial
\u25a0ay# aheal t#r H lllian # Indian MeOlntaarhf I ha. 1

"T file Caie. and It at.H.i# m# pltmi.
In #.y Umi I hate r.nn f.mad aaythinc mblrt cat a
?wh Imnedlat" and jerm.net,l tel Ma. Itr >!lrat
ladlaa Ointment
r"' .**?' ty all drajreou <? atallel on terel|d ?

prlc. tl 09.

HENRY A Co., PropL
< 'J M Ve, l. Xrar Toft. /

"|>UBH HODBB.
*' lIItLLKfOVTE. ft.,FnfdlH#* and injrt' renilonm. a# nell aa lk#M.
ar*l IraaelißA l*h!k an# nonwerftal men nr. n.tiled
h> Iht# firatdNiaa Ui.W. etafn ISJ will tnd hane
".tmfiota al rMtonald. rate#

QEC ****? '? ye"r **? ft""1 taw and It#-ftt-
. ®OV ??*. Addraw M HAKLITTft CO. ran-


